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WHEN APt-ÈTI'
DÉCLINES

THIS SUGGESTION

Requires Only a Couple of Small
Tamlets Aftêl Metis to Fix You
, ‘ Up Again.

A Nëw Blood-Food Called Ferrozone 
Sure to Restore You Quickly . «

Every day copies the good news of 
Wonderful cures with Ferrozone.

In Pefcerbofo’ it worked marvels for 
Louis Meehan—put him rifcht on his 
feet—made him entirely well.

“About thre years ago,” says Mr. 
Meehan, “I had the Grippe which left 
me ni a very run-down condition that 
finally developed into dyspepsia. I 
was unable to eat but a few things 
and had ,a craving for acids. I gave' 
up treating with the- doctors because 
they did not help me an^ on the ad
vice of a friend used Ferrozone. It 
not only cured me of Dyspepsia and 
Biliousness, but^ has built up: my 
srênght to what it was beA>r« I hud 
the Grippe. I can recommend Ferro- 
zone as an idéal restorative.1"’

Ferrozone gives you force, energy- 
and vim.

It strengthens tile stomach, cures 
indigestion, prevents | headaches— 
guarantees good health.

Thousands use Ferrozone—hey all 
feel better; Try it yourself—sold in 
60c. boxes, six for $2.50 at-all deal
ers or direct from The Catarrhozone 
Co., Kingston, Ont.'

Commjstianee 3. BidharSs, chief 
of the Salvation Army fa Eastern 
Canada, has completed Ms ti|th year 
!" c4P*eity. Durfag that time

se|rt one of Its great.Know That the Army has sew one of its «rent- 
e»t pwiodS-of usefulness. This period 
takes in the "war year».” The great 
war had been under way since Aug 
and new problems presented them
selves to the organization When he 
assumed command. ‘Çhese problems 
required a large measure of initiative' 
to overcome .The task of ksfidering 
the highest and most efficient ser 
vice was shouldered and Canada paid 
tribute to the success which attend
ed those efforts by over subscribing 
the amount aSÈéd fdr during the Red 
Shield Driye. -

Commissioner Richards is 0 force 
ful man. He is a man of few words 
He believes In. doing things. Dur 
ing the five years, more than 11,000 
persons are recorded as having sought 
salvation. Notwithstanding the losses 
due to war, there arcs today nèarly 
2,000 more names on the Membership 
Roll than thtfe were in this territory 
five years ago.

,, In July, 19lb. Canada East was 
separated from Canada Welt, the di
viding line being Port Arthut. Ever 
in view of this, there are now only
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For Over Public appreciation of the new features of 
Overland 4 is shown in ever-increasing de-' 
mand fo* thiscar. Upkeepcostie low because 
the Triplex Sprin»i protect the mechanism 
from the usual road shocks. Light weight 
creates great economy of fuel and Lires.

TO KEEP SOLDIERS 
tOM PURCHASING LA
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forty one fewer officers in activé ser
vice in the Enrtem territory alont 
than there were in the combined ter
ritories five years ago.
- In the Field Report two very strik
ing indications of financial growth 
’ ■_ ‘V i V’jSj “ i 'i

aregiven. Ih ""
total for the 
was $43,726. In 1919, for CanadaEast 
alone, it was $76,69!
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opportun
ity- for constructive service.”

Heading a Unit of -85 skkilled re
lief workers, which recently arrived 
in Poland, Dr. Borgen, with head
quarters in W arsow, through his 
unit has his relief organizations 
covering practically every part of 
stiti|tik‘en Poland, hte Irejportis, while 
couriers are covering the country, 
delivering remittances from Canad
ians to .their destitute relatives in 
Poland.. ■

In line with Dr. Borgen’s recon
struction poliey, an appropriation of 
$260,000 for use as small'loans Ap 
aid in réhabilitation work, was in
cluded in the March expenditures of 
$710,000 for Poland, by the Joint 
Distribution Committee, relief 'dis-, 
bursing organization of the Canadian 
Jewish Wqr Relief and its allied 
bodies.

To Help Workers 1914, the Self-Denial 
combined territories NIAGARA FALLS, April 12—Aur

ora Ivlardiganian, Armenian refugee, 
a ward of the United States, while in 
this country Wheere she came to tell 
the story of the crimes of the Turks, 
will on Wednesday next be a guest of 
the Fails Rotarians at their /weekly 
lurtch. „ _ »,

The young woman, who bears the 
brand of the unspeakable brutes who 
ravished, her country, will arrive here 
Monday and appear with the produc
tion ^Auction of Souls” at a local 
theatre where she will personally talk 
to women at matinee performances fob 
four days begtping; Monday. ^
.. In the .meantime. ihn< committee in 
charge of the Near East Relief will 
be adtiive in the effort to ybtain funds 
for the adoption of as mauy as pos
sible o3 the orphans who are desti
tute in Armenia.

'AX, April 12- voyad
«amer Royal George, whicj 
in port this morning, trot 
pton, diret, was muh sad

One Million Dollars .Will Re Spent 
To Help Mechanics From 

Canadian Relief Fund

Harvest Fes
tival returns have been doubled.

Shows ’ Solid Growth.
In all the various departments the 

corded. This shows thqt as often as 
humanly possible every opportunity 
has been seized for the advancement 
of every branch of the organization 

uch as every act of service 
the welfare of somebody, thé 

rate of growth has been re
position which the Salvation . Army 
occupies today indicates tremendous
ly increased service to the commun
ity- ’

This service has been rendered un
der the leadership of Commissioner 
W. J. Richards. His five years in 
Canada have been five big years for 
the Salvation Aripy/in Canada, and 
give great promise for the future.

| GILMORE & CO 250-4 ST. PAUL STREET
St. Catharines. Telephone 826,

d Factories: Willys-OtS'erland Limited, Toronto, Canada 
Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina

Rehabilitation of Poland’s middle 
class of mechanics! artisans pnd 
small tradesmen, ruined by the war, 
by expending $1,000,000 \ through 
small loans, is the plan of Dr. Boris 
D. Bogen, Director-General of Jew
ish Relief Work in Poland, is now 
working on, ns one of the main fea

tures of the reconstructive relief 
program now being carried oh in 
[that country.

“Perfect administration ready to 
«try this- work on,” Dr. Bogen cab-

pt surgeon in the Cunarj 
|. Pointon had been ailind 
^ weeks, but in spit of thl 
E his friends would not taki 
;d, and on Sunday, while 01 

to his cabin, died of angin 
sycope. He was buried a 

the date of his death. D| 
had sailed in the Cunai 
©Ver thirty yeSYs.

Com. Howard as Chitf of Stkff and 
Second in Command. Many matters 
having any important bearing upon 
the future policy,,of .the ^lvation 
Army, and its reconstruction work 
are to be taken up at this meeting 
and it is expected that on his return 
Com. Richards will have something 
to say in regard to the questions af
fecting the policies fc be followed in 
Canada. *

COMMISSIONER HIGGINS z. ... 
HERE TO CONFER- ON SAL

VATION ARMY MATTERS

Boston from London, England, recent 
!y. Com. Higgins came to America 
to discuss matters pertaining to Sal
vation Army- affairs in Canada" htfd 
the United States, with Commander 
Eva Booth, head of the Salvation 
Army in ’the .United States and with 
the Canadian officials. He was. for 
mapy ye§rs Chief, Secretary of the 
United States and recently succeeded

means

Chm. W. J. Richards, head of the 
Salvation Army in Eastern Canada 
and Col. John McQillan-, Chief Sec
retary arc conferring with Commis
sioner Higgins, Chief of Staff and 
Second in Command of the Salvation 
Army for the work who arrived inCATARRH
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Bishop Fallon of London has issued 
special instructions, to Roman’ Cath
olics in regard to marriages with non- 
Càtholics.
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BLOOD CONDITIONS] 

e yours is of much benefit 
is again feeling well—that 
oulders, I give every pati- 
a ted, licensed and register^ 
|t possible tin»

FOR SPRING USEPort Colbotne went on the daylight 
:»ving plan at midnight Saturday.

Harsh Purgatives Should be Avoided
— Tonic Will Restore Your En

ergy.

Not exactly sick But not feeling 
quite well. That is the way thous
ands of people feel in the dpripg. It 
is a sign that the trying indoor life 
of winter has left its mark upon you. 
Easily tired, appetite fickle, ccnie- 
times headaches and a feeling of de
pression. Pimples or eruptions may 
appear on the- skin, or there. may be 
twinges of rheumatism or neuralgia. 
Any of these indicate that the blood 
is out of order, and these symptom» 
may easily develop into more serious 
trouble.

Do not dose yourself with purga
tives as so many people do, in the 
dope htat you can put- your blood 
right. Purgatives gallop through the 
system and weaken instead of giving 
strength. Any doctor will tell you that 
this is rue. Wha you need in tha spring 
is a tonic that, will build up the blood 

Dr. William’s Pink Pills

Th§ Telephone Situation

We Get
For the Money

yahi/ji :>a>g.vg^ Oa January 1st this year our total iuVestmetit’m tele 
phone pPoperl y—buildings, equipment, tools, and sup, 
Pj*4s, plus what .it has cost iti actual cash to put this 
working equipment into service—^ves $51,458,306. On 

•lae same date we |a<l in operation 337,476 telephone 
instruments.
This means an investnient of for each téléphoné 
instttimhnt in service.
What has "Keen provided for this investment of $152 per 
ti^ephone?
Here are some of the things : * -
An exchange telephone system in thousands of cities, 
towns and villages in Ontario and Quebec with sub- 
ntantial fire-proof buildings the last woid in sanitation 

• ^®>”S0 miles of Long Distance wire on 
9,600 miles of poles; 587,000 miles of wire In under
ground cables*, many hundreds of miles Of wire providing 
partji service-to rural -communities besides exchange 

facriities to give exchange connection to 
i îoaiàl • téléphoné organizsttona- serving ov6r:103,!900 
sttbscribers, mostly iarmers.
It tikes some 11,600 telephone workers to operate the 
system and thèir wages in 191 lTtotaled 69,400,000.

This goodly band of faithful workers, withihose 3 
dependent on them, are a substantial element in j 

■' the community. They are intimately concerned in 1 
its welfare—concerned most of all that the tele- ^ 
phone service shall be adequate to its needs. They 
appreciate, just like the rest of humanity, the

CE HOURS
it is foundHj 8^ institution.-'
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And of eoda biscuits, McCormick’s Jersey 
Cream Sodas are the leaders in Canada.

They have a. reputation of tixty-ene years’ 
standing. What a test of the value cl a food 
product ! v . ... 1 .

Every one of the hundreds • df dionsandt 6f 
Canadians who eat them know that the high 
quality is consistently maintained.

Wedtesdays ana
9 a.m. to 9 p, and ' nerve, 

can do this speedily.'This'"medicine 
enriches the blood, clears the skin, im
proves the appetite and makes tired 
depressed men, women and children 
bright active and strong. As an 
example of the value of thse pills we 
give this statement otf Mrs. Si Me- 
Bumie, 1 TatamagoucWe, N.S., who 
says:'—“I have good reason to speak 
ill the highest terms of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills, I was badly -run down* 
failing in weight, and,suffering from 
dizzy spells and weakness., : In fact 
my condition was such that I was 
hardly able to do my housework. A 
fvietid advised me to try Dr. Williams: 

. Pink Pills and after

Thursdays
9 a m. to 6 p

10 a. ffiours

SULTATION 
iM I NATION 
FREE |

agara Square
[AG A HA STREET^

> McKinley Monument

TALO, N. Y. using several 
boxes there was a.iioticeable improve
ment. I iontinued" using he Pills for 
some time longer and found that I 
had fully regained my old time health 
and strength and was able to do my 
housework without fueling weak and 
worn out as I did before I began 
using the pills.’

Dr. Williams Pink Pills can be ob
tained from any dealer in medicine 
or by mail at 50c. a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from the Dr. Willian’s 
MeSicine Go., Brodkville, Chit.
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